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Oomplete Specifications.

Patent Office, PM'th,
1Sth Dcccmbe1', 1903,

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
N
.i
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accel)tccl, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office,

Any person or per80ns intending to oppose snch applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (108.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. '.!!720.-T-GABIOND CONCltETE PILE C011pany, of 1:35 Adams Street, Chicago, County of Cook,
Stn,te of Illinois, United Stn,tos of America, ]\'(n,nufacturers (assignee of Alfred Allgustns ltaymond), "Iml)1'OVements ctnel ctppctrcdns fo,' (orming conc?'cte piles."
--Dated 1st December, 1903.
Claims:1. 'rhe method of forming piles consisting in driving :l temporary
sheH a.nd finally filliug such :::;he11 with a, suitable filling, such as cement,
concrete and the like, substantially as described,
2. The Inethoc1 of forming [\, pile consisting in sinking a, temporary
shell by means or a core arranged therein, then removing the core, and
finally filling such shell 'with n, suitDoble filling, such n,s cement, concrete
and the 1ilce, substantially as described.
3. The lucthod of -forming n, concrete pile consisting ill sinking a
tapering shell by meallS of fl correspondingly ttq)Crillg' core arranged
therein, then withdrawing the core, and finally filling such shell with
concrote, substantially us described.
4. A core for driving a teml)oral'Y shell for piles cOlnprising expansible sections adapted to be expanded within the shell while being driven
and to be contracted when it is desired to remove the core, substantially as described.
5. A core for driving a temporary shell for piles conlprising expansible sections and l1 core proper arranged bet"\veen thenl for exprmding
them against the shell and l)C1'mittlllg them to contract wh"en the COre
is removed, substantially as described_
6. A core for driving a shell for piles comprising tapering expansible sections and a core proper arranged between th81n, su bstantiaHy as
described,
Specification, 4s. 6d. Dr[l,wings on [ll)l)lication.

Application No. 4721.-RAYiIlOND CONCRE'rE PILE CO:;;IPA;'{Y, of 135 Adams Street, ChicfLgo, County of Cook,
State of Illinois, United States of America, Manufacturers (Assignee of Alfred Augustus Raymoncl),
"Impl'ovements in i iles cmel methoel of fonning sctmc."
Dated 1st December, 1903.
Olaims;1. The method of forming a pile consisting in sinking a shell and
filling such shell with a suitable filler during the Sinking- operation.

2. rrhe IHcthocl of
pile consisting' ill sinking [t series of
shell sections, section
and filling- the S;1-1110 \vith n, suita,ble
filler.
3. The method of
in sinking
of
shell sections hy mCtlllS
the SilllW
"ble filler.
T'he nwthml of forming' ft, pile consisting ill arranging' :tround a.
tip
be sunk tt series of sholl sections wIlieh engage each other to
form :t shell or tube, sinking' said tip uncl shells, and filling the shell
with a suitahle iiller.
,). The metho(l of forming a pile cOllsist,jng in arl'ttllf!:ing around a, tip
to be snnk (L stories (If sec:-iolls of It ta,pel'in~· 8h.-:ll adapted WhCll extended
to cllga6·e each 0:.li8r t() forlU cOlltiunons shell, sinking' ::;a,icl til) t~lld
shells by fluid jetting', ttuLl fining srdd shell wHh [t suitable iiller during
the sinking operation.
G. A pile consisting of It shell or COyel'illg COlll])Osed of g plurality of
nested sections adapteu for longitudinal distribution and illterloeking
engageIuent when so distrilmted so us to form tt cOlltinllous shell, nud a
suitable filler within snch shell.

A pile consisting' of a shell or covering, [L suitnb e filler tlwrcin,
arranged at the lov. 'er end of the shell, a.nd a pipe eOllnected to
tip and extending l0l1O'itnc11mtl1y of the finer,
9. A pile consisting of a. shell or covering composcd of a plurality of
nosted sectiolls l1rraug-ecl for interlocking" engagement to form a continuous shell, a, tip connected to the inllC.i·lllost section, a suitable filler
within the shell, and a pipe conllcctcd to t.}lC tip ttnd extending through
the filler.
Specification, 7s. Drlv,\'ings Oil applic[1tion.

u

Application No. 'tn2.-RwHARD ElmES'l' PENNING'l'ON,
or 159 Station Street, CtU'lton, near Melbourne, Anstralia, Engineer,
An inlJrrovecl n:u.t-Iocking slyting
washer specictlly ct(lapteel fU?' scc1tl'ing mtts on fish boIL."
--Dated 8th December, 1908.
H

OLailns :-1. The herein described nut-locking spring-washer conSisting essentiltliy of" slig'htly arched steel pl"te with" hole throug'h it for the bolt
and a, tongue (as G) on one side normally adapted to spring forward so
as to project 5lightly, the whole being constructed, arn:mged, and
operating snbdalltia.lly us and for the purposes specified and as illustrated in the dra"dugs.
2. The mouified llut~locking spring-washer fornled of it slightly
arched steel plate 'with a hole through it for the passage of the bolt
and a ton;-;ue on one side adapted to be wedged 01' held in its forward
position to eng-age the fiats of the nut, substantially as and for the purposes specified and [is illustrated in the drawings.
Specifioation, 68. Drawings on UI)plication.

Application No. 4785.-VVILLIA11 JOSEPH ARi>JBRUSTER,
Chemist, and JOHN MORTON, Gentleman, both of the
City of St. Louis, iY1issoul'i, U.S.A., "Imp1'o];cments in
Chlo"incttion Bct1','els."~Datecl10th December, 1903,
Claims:1. A chlorination barrel having a pulp chamber, and a chlorinegenerating compartment carried thereby and rotatable, and in u1101)strllcted communication therewith, through oue of the ends of the
barrel, and freely discharging the chlorine thel'einto above the surface
of the pulp, substantially fiR set forth.
2. A chlorination barrel having a pulp chamber, and a chlorinegenerating cOlnpartment carried thereby ancllocated contiguous thereto
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